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PAOBA Youth Commi5ee 

-Angie McClintock Grove 

-Karen Bowman 

-Tim McCarty 

 

*Youth Sponsors for Breeders Showcase – Eastern Alpaca Jamboree  

DonaOons in excess of $2,000. DJ and or Sco5 can fill in the amounts and tabulate the final amount. 

 -Suri Alpacas of Shiloh Farm ($ 

 -EZid ($ 

-Empire Alpaca AssociaOon ($500) 

-Farm Credit ($500) 

- Hilltop Hideaway ($250) 

-DJM Insurance ($50) 

-Double 8 Alpaca Rance ($ 

-Lippenco5 Alpaca Farm ($400) 

-Honey Creek Farm ($ 

-Rainbow Mountain Alpacas ($ 

-Harley Hill Farm Alpacas ($300 – Pizza Party) 

*LisOng of classes for 2023: 

- Adults (no Cash prizes for adults) 

-Senior (only 1 class) 

-Intermediate (2 classes) 

-Junior (1 classes) 

-Sub Junior (2 classes) 

* Summary of payment for 2023 = Approximately $400 

 - Paid only for the top three in each class. Payment was $40 for 1st/ $30 for 2nd/ $20 for 3rd/ and 
$10 for sub-Jr (2) 



*LisOng of classes for 2024: 

- Adults (no Cash prizes for adults) 

-Senior (only 1 class) 

-Intermediate (1 classes) 

-Junior (1 classes) 

-Sub Junior (1 classes) 

* Proposed of payment for 2024 = Approximately $420 plus Sub Jr 

 - Payment for first 6 placings in each class. Currently only 1 class in each category Payment w $40 
for 1st/ $30 for 2nd/ $25 for 3rd/ $20 for 4th/ $15 for 5th/ $10 for 6th/ and $10 for Sub Jr  

*In the past Prizes were donated and given to the youth by vendors and various exhibitors. Many of the 
vendor: i.e. Light Livestock is not parOcipaOng and won’t be donaOng. I.e. hay bags, buckets, halters etc. 

We are looking at other opOons to award the kids at the event. Karen and Tim had a meeOng at Wendell 
August Forge to inquire into awards for Champion and Reserve winners. Depending on the cost Heathers 
Acre may cove this expense. Agie is also looking at providing steel water bo5les with an alpaca and 
“PAOBA” on it for every youth parOcipaOng. 

 

Youth Assistance at The Eastern Alpaca Jamboree  

*Geing youth to parOcipate on Thursday is challenging do to schooling and issues with 
excusals. Karen Bowman is looking into the legal absence for a 4H /agricultural event.  

*Angie will send out an email to encourage those youth parOcipaOng to wear their 4H shirts to 
idenOfy themselves of Thursday. As they will assist ALL exhibitors with unloading of animals and 
gear. DonaOons are encouraged. 

 

*Our youth set are encouraged to dress appropriately for the show ring with black a8re and 
white shirts. This is an AOA standard for ALL exhibitors of all ages in all halter classes. Please 
help set the example for our youth. 

*It was recommended that we give a couple of our senior youth a few minutes to speak at the 
exhibitors meeOng on Do’s and Don’ts for the show ring (10 minutes tops). 

Youth Sevent Survey 

*Youth Survey for 2023 was reviewed at the beginning of our commi5ee meeOng and all areas 
addressed. New 2024 Youth Survey will be produced and distributed by Angie at the event. Recommend 
having the youth complete the survey along with the parents compleOng a separate survey. 

  



Alpaca Princess 

*Short discussion about encouraging parOcipaOon in the PAOBA Alpaca Princess Pageant. 

Angie will send out another FB and email to encourage entries. We have a good pool of 
candidate already but want to make sure anyone interested gets their applicaOon in before the 
February deadline. Tim also made calls to several 4H clubs. 

*If you are hosOng or parOcipaOng in a local event, i.e.  community parade, farm day educaOonal 
event etc. Please invite our PAOBA alpaca Princess. 

Othe items 

*Alowing sharing of alpacas for youth events. AOA is discussing to rule change to stop sharing of 
alpacas in youth events. This would limit many families from parOcipaOng. Please voice your 
opinion to AOA show rules commi5ee. 

 

*TIM to Inquire into obtaining a high resoluOon logo for PAOBA AssociaOon, PAOBA Breeders Showcase, 
Empire Alpaca AssociaOon and North American Alpaca Show. 

 

 


